
ant In th* oourae of a few days. The noble
M »«B entered i»oa tbo question of them It
Mlf. Oe mM there vu nothing known certain!y
K'n tbe .I4mt« resolution ef Prussia and Swodno,

ttat Lord Clarendon bed (old him that tbe an¬
swer which Russiam likely to make to the de-
anadi recent]; made upon her by the Oman
Pew.re must be one of theee tbre*.either a nerv
live, eran affirmative, or an evasive answer. He
nted not say to honorable gentlemen that taere was
gteat probability that the evaawe form wm the one
which would be adopted. He mifht farther state
that It wae the opinion of hie noble friend, Lord
ClaretxW n, that if tbe answer from Russia w«s not
satisfactory, «be/e eould be no donbt whatever that
.Auitoia would at once go with tbe maritime Powers.
The neble lord then said that the events of war were
wnerrtsln. This being a great struggle with one of
ths first military Powers or Enrope, ft would neoes-
sarily involve this country in a very great and wit
serionq expenditure; and he should be obliged
to give notice to-night, on the part of the gov¬
ernment, that in the course of next week he should
apply to tbe House of Commons for a very consider¬
able sum. Tbe gorernmeiit, of oourae, must trot to
fbo house placing confidence in them with respe t
to this necessity. He did not for a moment mean
to deny that n-> other government was powible bat
the present. He did not know what .¦ombinations
might be fiumed. He did net know whether Lord
Darby and his friends, or any other persona, mieht
be able to form a government. But s > long as blm-
aelf and his colleagues constituted tbe government,
and had span teem the responsibility of tbe war, of
C0UH they must appeal to tbe House of Commons
fst Us geaarona confidence and support, for no
rewroment which had not the sniport and confl¬
uence of the House of Commons could hope to oanry
en a great contest like the preeent to that soccess-
fol Issue which every person in the onntry most
anxiously desired to see. Tbe noble lord was
loudly cheered at the cloee of these observations.
Mr. Vkr>on Smith, after a few introductory ob¬

servations. said that those persons who wished for
toe establishment of a war ministry were quite as
anxious to have a particular man t > be at the head
.f it. Tbey were Just as anxiousto have tbe de-

Sartment created as to appoint a particular indivi-
ual to h. That individual was his noble friend
Lord Palmerston.

Mr. Sidney Berbert said be had given a great dealof labor to toe duties of the office of Secretary at
War, but be assured honorable gentlemen that so

Clonal object, no personal ambition should ever
one moment stand in the way of any rearrange¬

ment «t these offices that could be made for the
benefit of the service and the advantage of the coun¬
ter. (Cheers.)
Mr. Horsman said that without expressing his

.wn opinion on the subject, he most say that a
Iff* namberof Lord John Russell's nana! friends
van of opinion that, under the circumstances of
mar, It was unfortunate that Lord Aberdeen should
be In the situation of Prime Minister. They ooald
net, from Lord Aberdeen's well known views, an-
tt ipato that tbe war would be carried on in a man¬
ner consistent with the power and dignity of this
country, so long as the noble earl held tne chief
place in tbe government.
Mr. Hume approved of the position of Lord Aber¬

deen in tbe government, and said he was very gladto see tOTTOULukr in which the Peelite party had
joined tbe olauberal party. It said a great deal
for their patriotism, while it gave them a great de*l
of strength with the country. He told Lord John
Russsll, nowever, in plain terms, that when he went
against three-fourths or more of his own party ,as behad an some occasions, and found himself in the
aame lobby as those who were called his epponents,he might be quite certain he was wrong, and that
be was taking the most effectual course possible to
break up at d destroy the liberal party.Mr. BaienT hoped Lord John would be able to
Ml tbe bouse what the war was for, and upon what
tones peace wonld be accepted. If Turkey was
cleared of tbe Russians, and certain treaty guaran¬tees agreed to, would tbe war be brought to an end?
If it were to be carried on with a view to tbe dis¬
memberment of Russia, no man could foresee the
and of it, or tbe calamity in which it would involve
both this country and all Enrope. As to Lord Aber¬
deen, he had, for bis part, great confidence in the
noble earl; and was extremely sorry to see the bitter
and malignant attacks which were mule upon him
without justification. He could only express his
aeorn for the violent and improper manner In which
the noble earl bad been assailed.
Lord D. Stuart strongly eulogized the merits of

Iiord Palmerston, and said that the noble lord onghtto bsve been the new War Minister.
Mr. Layard expressed some apprehensions with

teeaid to the conduct of Austria. ~

Mr. V, Scully introduced the question of tenant-
fight fat Ireland; hot by this time the attendance
had become very thin, and, after Lord John had
thanked members ior their presence, tbe meeting,which lasted more than an hour and a half, broke
*P-

The iutrtan juid Frnwlan Rote*.
The Dnaeelriorff Gazette publishes the following

M th« Kit efthe notes addressed by ttic cabiaets
of Vienna and Bcrhn to that of St. Petersburg, rela¬
tive to the evacuation of the Danubian Prlucipali-

T0 COOT KSTKRHjIZY AT ST. PBTBRSBCBG.
ViiNNi, July 3, 1854.

In presence of the great crisis which keeps fcto-
npe in a state of anxious expectation, the Empe¬
ror, our entrust master, has resolved to addresi
himself once more to the magnanimou * sentiment)
of the Emperor Nicholas, by inviting him to weigh
the urgent necessity of seeking some meats of put¬
ting an »nd to a state of things ao threatening for
aB positions and all interests.

h is impossible to conceal that the occupation of
tbe two Principalities of the Danube by the Russian
troops has been one of the principal causes of the
disquieting developement which the present quarrel
has taken, and that at this very time it is that mea¬
sure which has caused tbe failure of all sttempts t j
arrive at a paciic. solution. By the si'enoe which
¦be has observed to the summons ef Fran se and
England,tei dii>g to tbe rvacustloo of these Princi¬
palities, Bnsi-ia Das placed herself 1 n a state of war
with the two Western Powers, ai»d by th»t has given
to the struggle a fresh and so great au extension
that it is impossible to foresee the disastrous conse¬
quences thai may result from it.
The Emperor Nict olas cannot be ignorant to

what a point the interests of the Austrian empire,wbish are ¦ onfonnded in many respe ts with tnose
if Germany, have already suffered in a political,
commercial, and manufacturing point of view from
this prolonged occupation. It is also evident that
these evils must increase in proportion to the ex¬
tension given to the theatre or war.

In this serious state of things, the Emperor, cur
august master, penetrated with the duties imposed
.fon him by the care of the interests of his people,
sees himself compelled to accept, by tbe protocol of
wMch a copy is annexed, engagements for the ac¬
complishment of woidb he cannot withdraw.
The Emperor of Rrnsia, in weighing all these con-

aiderstions, will appreciate the Importance whi h
the Emperor, oar angnst master, most attach to
the Busmen armies not extending their operations
further in the countries beyond the Danube, and
that he should on his side furnish positive indica¬
tions as to the precise period, and we hope not a
distant one, when an end will be put to the O-Cu-
pationlnf the Principalities.The Emperor Nicholas, we doubt net, wishes for
peace. Be will consequently consider on tbe moans
ef putting an end to a state of things waioh tends
every day mare and more to become for Austria and
Gei many a fruitful source of calamities. He will
not wish by an indeterminate duration of that occu-

e^Hon, or by attaching to tbe evacuation co .ditiona
^¦accomplishment of wuiih will he iadepeudout of
ear will, to impese on tbe Emperor Fxan' is Josephthe imperious onty of himself d» vising the means
tor protecting tbe interests which are so seriouslycompromised by the present state of things.Have the goodness, II. le Comte, in reading the
Mmst despatch to Count de Nesselrode, and in
handiag him a copy of it, to point out the particu-1st value which we attach to receiving prompt andprecise declarations, which may serve to tranquilize
cur own interest*, and, at the same time, serve to
pet an end to the horrors of war. Accept, Ac.,IBigned) Da BreL.

TO lAlOK DB WOBTBBRN*.
_ - . Bsnurw, July 12,1«4.The Cabinet of Vienna has just communicated to
m the dcipatch which Count de Buol, by order of
tbe Emperor, has addressed to the Austrian envoy
ea It. Petersburg, in order that ho msy read it to
Osurt de Nesselrode, and furnish him with a copy of
it. We find in that despatch on the subject ef the
eeeepetisa ef the Principalities by tne Russian
tsoops, Hews which are participated in by the king,
0P* august master.
A la with profound regret that his Haiesty has

witnessed up to this time the failure of all the efforts
which his cabinet has made to put an eni to a state
ef things which is not only one of tbe orinoi-
pel reasons ef the present struggle, which ex¬
cites tbe greatest uneasincm, and the sad con¬
sequences or which must necessarily increase by a
mere prolonged end extended duration. Binqmin i
state of things which so nearly aflbcts so mentor -

tfame and so many interests, the Emperor of Aus¬
tria has ome more addressed himself to the exalted
sentiments of the Emperor of Rnssia, In order t?
pi event tbe developement of these Imminent dan¬
gers, the King, our august master, cannot but givehis support to this proceeding of tbe Austrian
cabinet. According to the orders of his Majesty, I

you, in consequence, M. lo Baron, to also make
known to Cooat de Nesselrode the protocol of the
Pth April, a copy of which is annexed, and to ex-
mess to bis Excellency your confident! that the
teperer Nicholas wiO only see in them motives for
mbmJttlng to an Impartial appreciation the highvalue which, as well as the Emperor Francis Jo-
reptLths King, our august master, must attach to
(he Russian armies not externing their o^cratkms
farther la tbe Dsnuhian pt Mnoes, and that a not
distant term amy be petto tbe occupation of the
) leciecce by his

The King earnx* separate himself from tbe «on-
vietioa thai his august brother-in-law la bit wisdom
bis only to follow a path In conformity w>th bta own
interests ss w«g as with bis prseedi»g dnUratfcmi,
t» bring tbe question to dtepuie, by the aamranoes
wl )rb respond to tbe just noneltade of the Ooarta of
Berils ud Vimna, en s ground whlc»» offcra practi-
cs) Mart »g points, sod lesd to s satisfactory solu¬
tion by a circumscribing warlike action on both
aides. Our august master hopes that the present
proceeding will meet with a reception from the Em-
pe>or of Russia conformably to the sentiments
wbich dictated it, and that the reply will be of a
nature to withdraw the King from tbe painful no-
cesaities imposed on him by hia duties and his
engagements. Have the goodness, Monsieur le

| Bsron. to communicate this dispatch to the Chan¬
cellor of tbe Empire. Accept, Ac.,

(Signed) De Mantxukfkl.
Tm aehinkr Fraoda

Tbe London Timti of July 21 aays:.The com¬
mercial accounts from New Yerk to-day describe an
almost unparalleled degree of excitement and
anxiety in tbe stock and money maaket, consequent
upon the reoent failure of Me>wr8.R. JrC L. Schuyler,and the dis< ovtry ofa false issue efrailroad stock bytbe senior partner. Mr. Robert Schuyler was re¬
garded as the bead of the railway interest, and in
the oase of the New York sad New Haven Railroad
Company, wMch be baa now compromised to the
extent of £4#0,000, he. was not merely president,bat transfer agent.this improper combination of
offices enabling him to create fictitious stock at
pleasure. Tbe capital of tbe company was £600,000,
and, supposing tney are rendered liable for the
over issue, as seems to be gene- all* anticipated, it
will thus be increased to £1,000,000, proportoonaMydiminishing the prospects of the shareholders,which had already been sersously impaired bytbe result of an accident Inst year, when one of
their trains plunged into a river at a plaoecalled Norwalk. Of the entire extent or tbe
liabilities of (he firm no estimate appears vet to
have been arrived at, and Mr. Schuyler bimwlf,
wi ile admitting bis defalcations in a letter of rasig-bation to the company, intimates his inability to
furnish detail*. At tbe same time he affirms tiat
his brother, Mr. George Scbuyler, was wholly igno¬rant of the misappropriation. Tbe assets of the
firm are supposed to constat chiefly of railway
sto< ks and bonds, and an assignment of the whole
has been made to Mr. R. M. Biatchford and others,for the equal benefit of all their creditors. Tbe af¬
fair ta believed to have commenced in October last,
and some of the motey raised is sail to have been
employed in assisting Mends who were equally em-barrasred with Mr. Schuylerfrom the long-continued
pressure in tbe chare market, can ed by the ina¬
bility to continue the system of raising m mey on
bonds in England, which, bat for tbe hostilities with
Russia, would have gone on, in tbe face of all warn¬
ings, until severe disaster bad been produced on
this side. At tbe departure of tbe packetmuch of tbe existing panic was attributable
to the uncertainty aa to tbe extent to whioh
other companies or firms might be involved,Mr. Schuyler, in addition to his onueetioa
with tbe New Haven road, heing also activelyconcerned in the following lines.namely, tbe Hon-
sstonic, tbe Brooklyn and Jamaica, the New York
and Harlem, the Rutland and Whitehall, the Sara¬
toga and Washington, the Naugatuck, the New
Haven and Northampton, and the Vermont Valley.In tbe general alarm now prevalent companies of all
descriptions are exposed to suspicion and inquiry.
more especially as other over-issues of stock to the
extent of £16,000 in the Harlem Railway, and
£20,000 in tbe Empire Stone-dressing Company are
aiiBooneed to have been discovered. Several small
failures of stock and commission booses had also
already taken place. Mr. Gooverneur Morris, wh i
was largely interested in the various enterprises of
Metros. Bennyler, had likewise suspended paymentin so far aa his endorsements on their paper aie
concerned. A few days previously to the discoveryof the overissue, the stock of the New Haven Com¬
pany declined rapidly from 85 to 69, since which
time prices had, of course, become nearly nominal.
All other stocks had experienced a sympatheticfall of from five to ten per cent, aod Crystal Palaco
shares, which last year were at 160. bad been sold
at five.
The Liverpool Times, ofJuly 20, has the follow-

wg under its commercial notice oif the Atlantic's
news:.A considerable amount of the fhiudalent
issues of isi1way shares are said to have reached this
country. The public should therefore be cautions,
as it appear* that a late confidential clerk of the
firm charged with the fraud is at preseat in Europe.

[Fiona the Manchester Examiner, July 22 }Immense excitement has been produced in New
York by the discovery of a gigantic fraud, perpetra¬ted by one of the members or a firm that nas occu¬
pied a first rate position among the capitalists of
the United States. The immediate effect of these
levelations was to produce quite a pani : in the
American stock market, and no doubt public confi¬
dence will have been greatly shaken: but the tone of
the American papers Is calculated to inspire much
more alarm on this side of the Atlantic, than is at
present justified by the facts of the case, so far a"
they have been ascertained. That a huge s riodle
has been successfully carried out, is certain; bat be

Ki the enormous rascality which hss character¬
ise transaction, and the personal consequencesit may entail on individual speculators in railwayshaies, there lit no ground for attaching to it the

commercial importance which seems to have been
given to it bv the press of New York.
The spirit of railway speculation has, for some

time, been as rife in the United States as it was in
this country throughout 1845 and 184ti. Enterprisesof even description have been launched, and there
can ha little doubt that vast liabilities of all kinds
have been incurred by projectors, shareholders,stockjobbers, and contra tdra in almost every State
et the Union. It is quite natural, therefore, thit
inch a revelation as that which has just been made
should have created general apprehension, and, iu
seme degree, awakened, amongst commercial men
who have meddled with no aoubtfal projects or

m equities, a tense of the possible dangers to which
the ordinaiy course of legitimate trade miy be ex-
poeed by tne failure of public confidence. We arc
inclined, however, to think that tho check which
has been given to mad speculations, and the investi¬
gation to which the management of all speculativerailway and other undertakings will no v be subject¬ed, is more likely to prevent than precipitate the
calamaties which have been predicted as sure to
fdllow the gambling spirit which has prevailed.
There can be no question that many of the prin¬cipal rail .8TB of the United State i are among the

best and safest investments in the world, aod with
the rapid growth of wealth aod population that al¬
most everywhere folliws fresh facilities for traffic
and transit, the « is no reason to believe that railway
property will be seriously affected by such a
temporary panic ss that which, we are informed,
now agitates the New York share market. Great
embarrassment there mar and will be: and indi¬
rectly, no doubt, this will tend to cripple for a
time the mercantile resoar cs of the country;bat the largely increasing imports and exportsat the States show that production is multiplyingthere as rapidly as here, and the cost of their rail¬
roads compared with oar own is so smallj that
it is scarcely possible to overrate the prospect) and
«e< nrity of their tmsin lines. We are not, there¬
fore, di^Ksed to lend much eredft to thfexagge-rated prophecies of a coming crash iu American
commerce or securities. There are bubbles there ss
well ss everywhere else, and tiere will be rascalityand fraud proportioned to the pensions that urge
on, and the conditions tnat tempt or favor the gam¬bling spirit of unprincipled men; but there is no¬
thing in the facts before the public with reference
to this gigantic New York swindle that enn justlyimpeach the general management or security of
American railway or Joint stock companies. Eng¬land has had her railway king*, who have not done
much credit to the sagacity that trusted and was
betrayed by them; and it is no great wonder that
N«w York nas afforded another lesson to the over-
confiding or credulous, of tne disastrous extent to
which power without check may be unacrupaJou-Uyabused.
The facts afthe case are simply these : Messrs

B. A O. M. Hchuyler, of New York, occupied the
same relation to railroad enterprise* of various kindsin the United States that Mr. Hudson did a few

{ears ago In this country. They were supposed to
e sureties for the suceess of everv undertaking to

which they toajt their name* or gave their count*
Dante. Mr. Robert Schuyler was the principal and
more conspicuous member of the firm, and was pre* ¦

dent and transfer agent to some half-dozen or more

Kt railway companies. In this capacity he seems
tve exercised almost unlimited powers, and en¬

tered into gigantic speculations on his own account.
Embarrassed by his speculations, and uncontrolled
in the exercise of his functions as treasurer and trans¬
fer agent of the New York and New Haven RailwayCompany, he manufactured and issued 19,000 shares
beyond the actual number which the charter of the
company empowered them to issue. These shuts
represented a capital of #1 ,900,000 over and abovethe authorised capital of the oompany; and in ad<ii-tion to these fictitious shares, other issues were

"wpMies with which he was oon-nected , that maketho total valoc of the ascertainedfalse issues ansnetldag like £.->00,000 storting in our
currency. Witti un ontrotles command of thetransfer books, he was enabled to oomplete thesenefarious transactions without detection, until the
f ilue of the shares in the market fell, from the ex¬tent of the forced and fictitious sales, so loir as toexcite suspicion, which led to investigation. The
(tend was discovered, and Mr. R. BchuyW fled fromNew Yotk, leaving behind him a confession of guilt,bnt exonerating his brother from all participation In
or knowledge of this huge wrong, when the steam-
t r left New York It was not known whether or not
the Ml extent of the fraud had been ascertained,bnt the investigation was proceeding, aod the next
advices win furnish further particulars.

So' h an event, of coarse, has spread dismay and
uncertainty throughout American railway share-
owner* and .peculator*. Stocks have fallen gnatly,
aod ettOt and oonManoa are seriously shaken.

Whatev«r1anii*dtat» eflfc-t, hewevar, the panfo may
piodaee, H vl I mi. l&n ootaaeroi&l sense, be *itb
eat tome bevflrW eoiM<m«ocn. ft will o «ck, at
once, the re kins spirit- neWa baa multiplied uo
dertakings Uat involve immense Mablbtiee, u)
which, without some such rude ad sen-Nth**,
would have gone on to a i>t»B mere hazardous ex
tent. The eapfeal requited for th« completion ot the
engagements already entered Idto will tax
resources of the Union, sad. perhaps, limit or
embamsa the ordinary traareoiiuoa of commerce;
hot the woodertul elaxtiqUV with whieb saoh a
conntry straggles th-ouph *ai overcomes, its dlfl
cutties.MS been euffintettt lyshown its Its history,
and affords a remooable guarantee for its speedy re¬
covery from what, after aD, can amount to ltttla more

1 than a temporary defiett»ey a#eaidtal.With good oorn
and'eott-a crdps, and the vaatilnAuaflry that ce*tes
and accumulate^ wealth more rapidjy than anyotbes
pople onisr the sua, there is not mo hi dagger of
its prosperity being arrwrtei bp what is called over
speculation at over tending. Jjjhaml capital of the
country is in the energy and the enterprise of its
people ; and with (here elements of success every¬
where and always active, difficulties areoule the 'sti¬
mulus of endeavor. The Americans htye bean war
trtdiug and over specu Fating ever Blnoe they were

a nation; their liabilities have always bean, more er
lew, a mortgage on futurity; but, they have war
vet failed to And a way, wherever they had a will to
Force them forward in searA or it. Their want of
capital is the measure, not of their inability to paytheir debts, but of their power to multiply and in¬
crease the means of paying mora to their creditors
than otter people. They have, probably, heavier
engagements on their bands, at the present time,
than they can cover without a little embarrassment,
bat their present embarrassment arises from the in¬
vestment of capital in enterprises that, speculative
as mai-y of them may have been, will vasdy enhancethe available resources, and ac< elerate toe future
progress and prosperity of the republio.
Smuggling on Bans* the Cnamplon of the

lean.
At the Liverpool Police Court, on June 19th, Mr.

Mather presiding, Thomas Cook, described as the
mate of the ship Champion of the Seas, was charged
by a custom house offioer, named Lock, who sthrhe
got the prisoner coming on shore from the vessel
with two quarts of spirits, contrary to law. One
bottle contained rum sad the other whiskey. The
value to the Crown, of the spirits was 7s.
Mr. Cook said the spirits had been sent from New

York aa samples, ana he aid not think there was
any stoppage on samples.The officer said the defendant must be well aware
that he eoald net take the spirits on shore, and for-
tiiis reason, on the previous Saturday he brought
the bottles out in a box, aod he was told to take
them back again, as the officer would not let them
go Ob Tuesday he brought eut the bottles in a
handkerchief, when he was stopped.The magistrate Used Mr. Cook 7a., which he at
once paid, and was discharged.

NAVIGATION OF THE AMAZON.

Correspondence between ttoe Imperial (lega¬
tion of Brautl at Washington and the Oov.
en.ment or the United Be*tea with Regard
to th« Intelligence Pwnllshed In tae I«w
papers, of a North American Steamer Pro¬
ceeding to the Amazon, sent Iter the parpoee
of Finding there some Porta «f Bolivia.

N0T1 FROM THE IMPERIAL LEOAT[OH AT WISH ISO-
TON TO THB GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED STATES
OF AJOR1CA.

Imperial Legation of Brazil, f
Washington, April 4, 1853. jThe undersigned, Envjy Extraordinary and Min¬

ister Plenipotentiary of his Majesty the Emperor of
Brazil, having read In the papers of this countryseveral articles recently published, whence it would
Appear that there is in the Amazon rtver a North
American steamer sent to explore that river and
to wanh for some ports of Bolivia on the streams
flowing into the Amason; and, farther, that a de¬
cree of the Bolivian government, also published
here, bearing date the 27th day ofJanuary, of the
current year, will declare such ports free to foreign
commerce.being surprised at such intelligence,
for it does not appear hov, nor is it possible that
any vessel could bave obtained from the consular
agtnts of Brazil, at the porta of the Union, a pass¬
port te enter the Amazon and to navigste that
river an<i its tributaries.deems it his doty to ad¬
dress himself to tne Hon. William L. Marcv, Secre¬
tary of State, begging that he will be pleased to in¬
form him, the undersigned, whether any merchant
steamer of the United States, or any vessel belong¬
ing to the navy of the coantry, has been, as stated,
despatched from any of the ports of the Union with
toe privitv of the constituted authorities, and if
such vessel is at present there under the olrcam-
stances above mentioned.
The undersigned, being unable to ascertain the

amount of credit to wbioh these statements are en¬
titled, feels persuaded that the Honorable Secretary
of State, with the official means within bis roach,
will give him all the information that can be (ranted,
as toe undersigned could not see, without deep
pain, such an unexpected attack fshould this infor¬
mation prove founded) against the rights of sove¬
reignty, which, as an independent nation, Brazil
professes over her rivers, which constitute a part of
her territory.
The und» reigned takes advantage of this oppor¬

tunity to express to the Honorable Mr. STircy, Se¬
cretary of State of the United States, hi* high jon-
sideration and regard.

Francisco Ionacio di Carvalho Moreira.
To the Hot. Mr. Win. L. Mary, Secretary of State

of the United States, Ac.
the SECRETARY OF STATS TO THE BRAZILIAN

MINISTER.
Department of State, )

Washington, April 20, 1853. (
The undersigned, Secretary of State of the United

States, has tbe honor to acknowledge the receipt of
the note addressed to him on the 4th instant by Mr.
De Carvalho Moreira, Envoy and Minister Pienipo
teniary of his Majesty the Emperor of Brazil, in
which he refers to divers articles recently publishedin the newspapers, and which induced him to be¬
lieve that there is at uresent a steam vessel belong¬
ing to the United States in tbe Amazon. And Mr.
Moreira desires to know whether any steamer be¬
longing either to the merchant service or the navy
of tne United States, was despatched to tho United
States, and whether the said vessel remained there
under tbe circumstances above mentioned.
Tbe undersigned, taking Into consideration the

want of correctness and the exaggeration of the
news published in the papers, when not proceeding
from official sources, and convinced at the same
time of the scrupulous attention with which his go¬
vernment setks to observe the rights of friendly
powers, might have given a ready denial to the
truth or these statement s, as far as they would refer
toany official acts of the United States upon this
matter. Tbe undersigned, however, preferred hand¬
ing a copy of Mr. Moreira** note to the Secretary of
the Navy, for tbe purpose of ascertaining whether
eiders had been given to any vessel of tbe United
States to enter tbe territory ot Brazil by the river
Amazon, or whether any expedition of that charac¬
ter had been organized or favored by the Depart¬
ment of tbe Nav y.

In answer to the Information sought for, the Sec¬
retary of the Navy declared that no vossel h as left
for the waters of the Amazon with instructions
fTOm that department; he suggests, however, that
some mistake with regard to this matter may have
occurred from the fitting out of an expedition to
plore the valley ot tbe Amazon, whose origin tne
undersigned wil! endeavor briefly to explain to Mr.
Moreira.

In conaeauenoe of the observations and studies
upon the winds and currents of the ocean, to which
tbe Sopei intendent of the National Observatory, at
tbia city, baa for some years devoted hlmwlf, ft srai
judged expedient to examine the course and capa¬
city and other physical phenomena of tae river
Amazon, and tse bed through which that river
rnrs.
With this objeft In view, on the 7th or May, 1 S.l I ,

this department directed a note to tho if m. Mr.
Sergio Textiro de Macedo, predecessor of Mr. Mo¬
reira, communicating a copy of a note of the 5th or
tho same month, In which the Secretary of the Navy
fully explained tbe desires and objects of the Navy
Department, in fitting out that expedition.

In the note direited to Mr. Miccdo, the disin¬
terested motives actuating it in this matter
were frankly and felly set forth, and tbe Min¬
ister of Brazil, who was then upon the eve of re¬
turning home, had the kindness to give the offi¬
cers destined to take part in this expedition,
passports and letters to enable them to n tvigate the
river Amazon up to Ha source, with a view to satis¬
fy a curiosity founded upon liberal view*, and to
extend the limits of geographical knowledge. in
which Brazil and otter civilised countries had a
common interest.
Of these officers one returned before the end of last

year; tbe other, having taken a different route, did
not return to tbe United States with nis companion.
Mr. Moreira will observe that, in all that is above

mentioned, the government of the United States
carefullv avoided any offence against tbe jut rights
of Brazil, or any lack of courtesy towards a govern¬
ment with which it cultivates the most cordial rela¬
tions of friendship.
As to the merehant navy of tho United States,

rcferssd to in tbe note of Mr. Moreira, the under
.Igxea has the honor of Informing him that It is im¬
possible for the government of the United States,
in view of the great extension of the commerce of
the United States, to know the destination and ob¬
ject of aO the vessels that leave the porta of this
country; still, the undersigned has no Hesitation la
iwotlng-Mr. Moreira that the employes ofthe Cos-

Hoaae will not knowingly ihcllMate tie depir-
we^of^M^ v«*el thai should purpose infringing

If, however, any vessel sbovd leave wtth sooh
an otyeet in view, n weald be subject to those laws,

I»4 the nwMMitof tbrtfatted States would Ml
whim tie ramoodbUit/ of justi'vtocsnob an set.
The underagMd inlh him*:n of this opp>rtuntty to imie Mr. Monk* of hit higbMt oonsi-

Iteration. W. L Htwr.
To Mr. Francisco Ignaoto de C&nralho Moreira.
TBI MH1LU.N MIMISTM TO THX BMMTUY OP

STATE.
IvrmAL LaovriOftOi' Brica. f

, WASmy«TON, April 26, 1843. fThe undersigned, Envoy Extraordinary and Minis¬
ter Plenipotentiary of hi*' Majesty tie Emperorof Brazil, bad the hom tenreoeive the note of the
SonoiabJe W, h. Marcy. Secretary ot Btite of the
nited States, dated the 20th lost., in rejly to that

Which the undessigasd »40it serai td him on the 4th
of. the wid mouth, asking tor information an to the
veracity of divera articles published in newapaoersk Of this country, with re^srenoe to 4 North American
steam vessel, auntiron her* W explore the Amazon,in March of the porta of Bolivia and the tributaries
Of that river.

in teply to the said note of the 4th Inst., the Hon.
Secretary ot 'itate says, that although the con¬
sciousness of the scruoulous attention icith whicb
hie government respected the rights at friendly
power#, and his knowledge of the frequent exagge¬rations and inaccuracies of the newapaoers, in the
ease of news not officially published, might have al¬lowed Um promptly to deny tho truth Of these state¬
ments His Excellency, nevertheless, preferred to
refer to the Secretary of the Nary, where he re¬
ceived the desired information , in order with so-
otaity to declare to the undersigned that no vessel,with instructions from that office, had left from here
for the waters of the Amazon, and that, perhaps,sosne mistake might have been occasioned en this
point, proceeding from an expedition to the Valleyof the Amazon, which his Excellency seeks brieflyto explain to the undersigned.Proceeding in the expression of sentiments of
conrtesy towards a friendly nation, and of respectTor her lights of sovereignty, the Hon. Mr.Marcy recalls the course of the government of theUnited States towards the empire of Brasil,when it solicited from the Brazilian Minister to this
country, in 1651, permission for a scientific ex¬
ploration, which wss carried into efloat, and al¬luding to the liberal ends of this expedition, assignsto it the motives, equally frank and disinterested,which determined it. With regard to any merchant
vessel, however, that might be alluded to in the ar¬ticles referred to, the Hon. Mr. Marcy remarks thrt,in view of the extent of the commerce of the
American Union, it is entirely impracticable for the
govtrnment of the United States to know the des-tination and object of the vessels that leave the
ports of this country; but he assures him that nooe
of them would leave with the c rnsent of |the autho¬
rities should their hostile projects against the laws
of Brazil be known, nor in such case would the gov*
eminent of the United States assume the responsi¬bility of justifying such an act.
Duly appreciating the solicitude which the Hon.

Secretary of State has exhibited, having obtainedofficial data to satisfy the inquiries of notfe No. 1, oftho 4th hwt, sod whioh reveals the eoi scioosness
on his part that the government of tho U lion seeks
to respect the rfghtB of friendly nations, <he, under¬
signed does not hesitate to admit the possibilitythat the I'UbUoafcVoM referred te should I e false, in
view of the frequent inaccuracies and exaggerartions which vitiate the newspaper phbl cations of
this country, as the Hon. Mr. Marcy aoki owledges,and as appears to be certain, from the fi ct that no
vessel belonging to the navy of the Uni *d States
hat, np to this day, been fitted out for, o officiallyprotected in, an expedition to the wal era of tho
Amazon for the purposes mentioned in tt* said note
of the 4tb Inst ; ana were it not for the v#ry formal
declaration which the Honorable Secretary is pleasedto make, the undersigned might say, that if thwro
be any mistake as to the motive of that note, it
certainly coni<l not proceed from that expedi¬
tion, whose origin having been already explained,
as your Excellency announces, was, for that reason,
foreign to the permissions of tbe undersigned, and
to tbe exittence of the »aid note.
As to the course pursued by tbe government of

tbe United States towards Brazil, in 1831, upon the
occasion oftbe scientific voyage oftwo officers of the
United States, towblahtbe Honorable Secretary ofState alludes, tbe on Jeraigned takes tbe commemo¬
ration of the circnmstances which preceded the per¬mission of that expedition, as the expression of the
sentiments which the government of these States
entertained for tbe government of Brazil, which
certainly holds them in due esteem.

In accordant e with the principles than announced
by tbe Honorable Secretary of State, and confirmed
by tbe positive information received in what touches
the navy of the oonntry, although it is not allowed
the undersigned to doubt tbat the competent au¬
thorities of this country would not knowingly facili¬
tate the departure or any merchant vessel that
should teek, in this way, to violate tbe laws of Bra¬
zil, ss the Honorable Hr. Marcy asserts, tbe under*
signed cannot, however, refrain from assuring the
Honorable Secretary of State, that the circumstance
stated by bis Excellency, tbat in view of the exten¬
sive maritime commerce of tbe Union, the-vigilanoe
of tbe authorities may fail to detect a merchant ves¬
sel leaving any of tbe worts of this country for the pur¬
pose of entering the waters of tbe territory of Brazil
in an irregular manner, would give the undersigned
some apprehension, seiche not certain, as he is, af¬
ter the explicit declaration of your Excellency, that
the government of United States will not a*'
nunc the responsibility of justifying an act hostile
to the rights of Brazil, and which would violate in
ternxtional law.
The nndersigned avails himself of this opportuni¬

ty to reiterate to the Honorable Secretary of 3tate
the protestations of bis distinguished consideration.

Fnasciaco Ignaoio i>b Cabvalho Moriira.
To the Honorable Wm. L. M*r:y,

TBS BRAZILIAN MINISTEB TO THE SECRETARY OP
STATE.

Iypkrial Legation of Brazil, i
Washington, Aug. 16, 1863. jThe undersigned, Envoy Extraordinary and Min¬

ister Plenipotentiary of his Majesty the Emperor of
Brazil, having observed for some days past that
there was an extraordinary discussion taking place
bere, of the idea, already several times repeated, of
expeditions to the Amazon, from tbe divers publi¬cations on the subject, clearly collects the follow
ing:.

1. Tbat nrmed adventurers have determined to
despatch steamers for the puipose of forcing the
entry of that river in search of the porta of Peru
and Bolivia, under the pretence that the govern¬
ments of those two republics have declared them
open to foreign commerce.

2. Tbat so fully organized are theae plansof aggression against tbe territory of Bra¬
zil, and so far advanced In the enterprise,
that it was even announced that Lieutenant Potter,
officer of tbe North American Navy, was to take
command of these steamers, and it was added that
for this purpose be would receive a two year's leave
from tbe competent office.

3. That although theae adventurers did not pos¬
sess the protection of tbe government of the Union,
which they were endeavoring to obtain, they were,
ntveitbeless, disfiosed to carry into effect their un¬
hallowed projects, tbey tbem-tches running the risks
of their raxh undertaking.
Not wishing, at the outlet, to jrive credit to these

publications, and still less to certain circnmstances
that accompany them, although of a very extraordi¬
nary character, and tbe undersigned having been
apprized by tbe Honorable Mr. Marcy, Secretary of
State of the United States. of the facility withwbiih the newspapers of this country are iq the
habit or publishing inaccurate and incorrect news,
(not treating of the acts or declarations of govern¬
ment,) prompted by these considerations, the under¬
signed considered that be shonld lake no official
step in consequence of the* publications above re
fened to; and be preferred before ail, using all the
means in Ms power to ascei tain the amount of credit
to which the said publications were entitled.
By these means there came to tbo knowledge of

tbe undersigned Intel igence to whii-h he caul 1 not
unfortunately refuse to aive credence, unless it were
shown to be false by other inform ition more satis¬
factory. and of a public character. This intelligence
ia os follows :.

1. There into be organized at the city ofNew York a
company, ofwhich the chief manager, or whatever his
title may be, is one Mr. D. A. Graves, having In view
tbe pnn»ai ation of an expedition to the Amaim,
wbi< h they pretend to ascend, in spite of the prohi¬
bition of tbe government of Brazil, in search of the
ports c4 Pern in tbe upper waters of tbe river.
Of tbe steam vessels destined to take part in this

expedition, one ia now ready, and the other ia in

{lyocess of construction, if not already codstroctod.
t is this undertaking that Lieut. Porter Iwould be

attached to, or whose vessels be would take com
mind of.

2. Tbat independently of this expedition, another
is to be organized in the same city of New York,
with a view to force the Amazon, and to proceed by
tbe river Madeira up to the ports of Bolivia, on tbie
confluents of this river, thoec undertaking (his expe¬
dition having in view the reward which tbe govern
mcnt of that republic promised to the first steamer
that would be able to effect such a voyage.
Of this last company, one Mr. J. D. Williamson

figures ss chief, oc principal associate, a steamer of
150 tons being already built, and rea ly to sill. To
tblsmuMtbe added toe additional drcnnstauce of
tbe rmjnttariot having purchased arms to repel by
force any obstacle that might be placed in their tray
bt tbe Brazilian arilboritfes.

In the midst of all tbie intelligenoe, there is one
circumstance which, solely from the gravity of it*
charscter, Induced the undersigned to point it out
to tbe attention of the Honorable Secretary of State,
and that is tbe command of one of Mr. Graves'
rteamers being attributed to Lieut. Porter. For,
even though the undersigned should not entertain
tbe fullest confidence in the principles of justice and .

sentiments of loyalty which the government of the
United Rtsfes desires to nurture and cultivate
towards Brazil, as in an analogoMdrooautanee the
Honorable Mr. Marty was pleased to expreM it to
toe ufidsrsign'd, In nia note of April 30th, of tin
current year, the undewignBd could not| without

dotug injustice to such highly appreciate! senti[ mito ob the pvt of tbe government of tlw Hoion,admit the possibility of the con< -eaaioa of a lt«vn*
to an ofBt er of tbe American navy to feoeive tbe
eoaaud of an expedition tending to defy the la**
ef Brazil and violate her territory, of which her
rivers are a part.
The fact of such a license conceded under a

known elate of things, (were it true,) converting it¬
self into an offi jiaJ protection of this criminal expe¬
dition, would shake the deep confidence of tue un¬

dersigned in tbe sincerity of such landable senti¬
ments and principles. The undersigned cannot,
therefore, admit tbe troth of thLi statement, and he
hopes that tbe Honorable Secretary of Bute will be
pleased to enlighten him an to this muter, and to
strengthen tbe reasons wuich be has to repel so
extraordinary a statement.
Aa regards, however, the fact of the two contem¬

plated expeditions.that of Mr. Graves, for the inte¬
rior porta of Peru, and that of Mr. Williamson, for
thtae of Bolivia, and bo'b for the Amizon and her
confluents in tbe territory of Brazil.the under-
si*Led baring no reaains to prevent hii believingtbe statements he has heard on thia subject, to beotherwise than correct, he deems it his imperiousdoty to refer to the Hon. Secretary of State, and to
denounce to His Excellency, these plana of invasionand hostility, prepared in New York, against theEmperor of Brazil, and wtrich a misunderstood
spirit of enterprise, and an immoderate desire of
lucre, will, undoubtedly carry into effect, if the
government of the tJuited States In its wisdom,and with the justice which animates it, should fai 1
promptly to uke tbe measures necessary to preventand frustrate them.
The undersigned would not venture to suggest to

tbe Honorable Secretary what measures are to be
employed against these unlawful attempts which
threaten the violation of the indisputable rights of
Brazil : thia would be calling into question the dis¬
tinguished intelligence which presides over the
administration of your Excellency ; but the under¬
signed is well assured that neither do the lawn of tbe
Uoited States fail to provide a means of preventingfriendly nations from being offended in this way byAmerican cit-zens, nor that your Excellency, witb
tbe official means witbia your reach, will fall to em-
ploy thote that may prove the most effectual in
resisting tbe violation of international rights, and
avoiding as unjustifiable offence to the governmentof Brazil, and the undersigned is still more confi¬
dent of this after the posttlve assurance with which
the Honorable Seeretaiy of State in his alieadycited note, was pleased to declare that the compe¬tent authorities of tbis country would never know¬
ingly consent to the departure of any merchant
vessel having in visw the violation of tne laws of
Brazil.
i-?* nnderelgned then having brought the know
Wae of these facts to the HmoX|?i£!'
¦WDterMwi^kM^Z j*1", CMe to carry oat the

sssfessss^^.1.?erch"nt t,J,oald leave any port Sf this
ufLk*fQl,y to ettterPie£rri£

KtatM wrmi i
f°vernment of^ gnlted

SSnSwffJ"frit,*** » <»e.«w?ttei^

ttftrste».ssf^,«S
preca«tWmary mea»um, filing confldentteSwK

U&.££Zsa SUT"""1*"*
.w^.WI"C0^wo DK Oamvalbo Mobkiba.
U"m MAJiCY *® .l JHtASILU* MI.VI8TXR.

Department or State, )

Th*
wasiwnotow, Sept 23, 1853. f

ggSSSS&EBSt333psfesslaSS5^V^:s3£"g.A-y»'l»» principal toSoff7
fSWS!. teiisS
tart, to the note of£ mSUJ 4th of
same mouth. The undersigned 'kS M^rthd^?
with some surprise, tbat JtoMcwM7S5fc
lowfigSHSS^J*°ewe(l "* oo^equence of the fol-

tb^t^VuM )e" ' "',e *> Ui" &

faJtaKo. ft
b; aMnsa which be blm?3?otUiaiATfi'S
^a^tnjawt'sattasaswaftftSiS
S^AJtSSIt. ¦""«»« «E

wiSte*toe*A^?tt<l^ tfWe facUitiea' wi"i a view to

The government of the United States never favor-
«ku / ."p0.** any hostile undertakiw from

til « n «? .8®inBt the territory of a friendly na-

Ma«t,?-itieftCOntrar^VUw" *«. been repeatedly
Th«.7lh a T*,r 10 fr«w4r*te snch attempt! 7

pliah thel!r ohlfrt deemed amply 8n®cient to acsom-

fi2S£SjSh&tSA need h® 00 *.* of con-

deMrtil»'iit<tnr»l!C crtl; becn dipecled by this

SuK^,d Ocneral of the Polted
*P® to theCoJiector of the Custom* at Sew

ZSh h«C£5 the,m»ofJhe «PP«hens"L m2rBKtitOT nf M-weiril Md recommend-
ifiL,̂ vigilant,in order to prevent anv vio-

of the laws above referred to.
7

iro 7,gDed CaDDot conceive that Mr. Mere-
ka shouW for one single moment have rejected

S? P*1*1" wch an undertaking.
l»S« to 1101 disposed to deny that the
mnti £? i* enterprising citizens of ihii country
most have been long since convinced of the advai£
Uges that would be attendant upon thT
CMtmewe and navigation o( ttaXSLSfSnS
tributaries. This conviction may have been own

K'iSS;.^" "*¦» » *.*« *

kwJLof BraziJ' **' knowing thft ttariSS!
^a!rZ^. fWrt ^o. this govt rnm«tf, in an

ibe nuSu^ fcJv* tIPflt*tl0n' tboy s^uhTbave»n3&» course, they ma»de~nd
Sw, pnl riH. mCm th® pDDi,lhnienl whlcti "1'^e

hoSthSSffK!,^ lbe Hberty to entertain the

Pi.f^h»»nV,i . ?.5'L1*0 g°*e">mcnt, actuated byan
will »

«8»rd for the interest* of thfe empire,
COnvenieiJt tode^bpc iti

the nnderslgned that no measure
wonJd certainJj be m<re conduci re to tiis result

S."*J5J2Kr.}lsjrr.*ine na\ Ration of the Amaxon, acd chdccIaIIv nnnn

sasrab'^is,^
tbtf rt^r' ""'""kT

tion. t£if .T408 of twati sUpola-
sa?oTtb^Kut * °bu,iQei r* ^
n^SES* ffV£S?tL°f this oppnrtn-hi-Serydlrt^b^-o^^P^sions of

To Mr. P. J. de Carvalbe Mowing L'

fECKETAll V POBBIK TO MCRRTA** WARCV.

Rr». V . N,*VY DKPARTMIcr, 8«pt. J(), lH.',3.
S'H 0 desired to be informed by me whether

W I) Po^» °r. ^ be®nJ.ted to Lieot.
< Lr' l t«r to enable him to engage in a*y under

Si^^°JLeXIf.<3Ltk' » "Ulin« to the navigation of
toe Amazon, without the consent of the Brazilian
government.

This department did not conoede any andh \ir+ni»
or permission, and did not deem it proper te do so in
the pr^ent state of our negotiations with Broil.

^ hof^. ¦*«* that friendly relations

tofXk.L.nf remove all the otMtactes which, up
to thie moment, cmbairaM our ft*e and anilmlted

ZTSStLKflT0"" "». re^iont of the Ama

y^and which may contribute so m^ riaJly to pro-
moto^the prMpertty of Brazil, and of the United

I have the honor to remain, with the greatest ».
.pprt your obedieat servant. J. C. Dossnf.

To toe Honorable W. L. Marot, flec'y of Htate.
THE RRA/.ILfAK WlfHSTUR TO TU SCCRWARIT 01

PTATR.
I*r*KlAI, liBOATTOK OP BrAEII., 1

.n,« - , ,
WAsmwmH*. Oct. 3, 1HS3. f

^ ftMl,bS lb. bi.» I

of the ]tele of the Honorable Mr. Marcy, Secrt
tary of State of the United su'c*, dated Sept
Umber 2Sd bat pad: is an*w»r to which the under

i signed addressed his EX»llency under date of
August 16, tut, No. 4, (bU ) informing the govern¬
ment *t Washington of mmi-* expeditions plannedfor the Amazon, se*. aroot by M ined adventurers ofNew York, and taking that the aecesssry measures
be taktn to prevent and frustrate such unlawful at¬
tempts.While piving the utmoet weight to everythingthat but Excellency wan 1 to answer toe un¬dersigned ui respect to ttie »>tti>ciptes of justice endthe sentiments of friendship ti»*t sincerely ui*mate the govern mentor ibe United States towardsthe government of Brazil, the undersigned wouldagain assure the Hon. Mr. Marty that h« never enteitained a doubt either of the nictical observance ofthese laudable principles, or the sincerity of suehcommendable sentiments 00 t e part of the govern¬ment of the United States
Far from it.bis note or the 15th of August wa»

dictated in the foil coulidenc* that the governmentof the united States wmld a <t fa I to receive, with
the beat nosmble will, the r»u.ouctnuM5e of a minis¬
ter ofa friendly nation, aguuiHt wtioeerights there
was a premeditated ofT-uce, d^cUred to be on the
ere of perpetration by the pe««,eq0 which eniythe official intervention of tre government of the
country cooud prevent and av >i4. -

It was, moreover, animated by the Ame spirit,that the undersigned, far iroiu admitting the possi-bility of there being any troth in the rumor* then
bruited about with regard to a llcenttt conceded to
an officwr of the United dt*te* aervice to take
the command of one ot these expeditions.On the contrary, in tie note *h ve referred to, hepositively signified to the Honorable Secretary of
State all nis 1 eluetance to beileve «u h a otaiemcnt,and he be ed tbactne Honorable Secretary, enlight¬ening him as to this matter, would strengthen the
seasons which induced Lin to di» ;redtt such remark¬
able information. So frank and explicit a preposi¬tion would seem, then, to exrtude tae Utea that the
undersigned" ooul 1 enteral a mvvu a momentary siw
picou as to the tiath of such 4 statement, as else-
where (without doubtyou «Ui.) the Hon. Mr. Marcy
appeared to snppoee.
And now, seeing bis pwtahes thtte realised, the

uodersigtied reoeives with grrri satisfaction the a»
sursnc* contained ia the la^t i»«ne of ..the Hon. Mr.
Marcy, that the governing t' of the routed States,faithful to the tules of josHc* and to the respect
due friendly nations, ano «u» turn ofttie effloaoy of
its laws ana of their faithf.ji 0x9 otiofti has taken
the necessary steps, and a#»ken»-d the. vigilance of
Its sgetts, to prevent the viuUttod iff me territoryof Braeil, by meat s of a'tempt* «r thie character ot
those whiioh the und»r-iir»»'- c,'ti»ide>d it his strict
duty to communicate, in Ms note of August 16, to the
Honorable Secretary of B*ae of the utttted States.
The undersigned, then, re-ting on this legitimate

confidence, is stronply convinced that such measures,
and the oertainty of r%-pte-»ion on the j>ut ef the
government of the Unite . States, must, powerfullyavail to prevent such attempts from carrying out
their > ash object*.

Su< h are the sentiments wh>ch the. undersignedhas the honor to express to the Honorable Secre¬
tary of State, in answer to the note or his Excel¬
lency, bearing date the 23d day of Stfyfomber last
past, and it is a matter of d-»p pratification to the
undersigned, to see that the solicitude fit the gov¬
ernment of the United States coincides with the
duty of the undesigned, to maintain mvielate the
rights or Brazil. ,!j5*
The undersigned avail* himself of thia opportunityto assure Mr. Maicy, He retary of State of the

United States, ot his distinguished consideration.
Krancirco Ionacio ds Ca*valho Mohjora.
To the Htm. Win. L. Marcy.
THB BRAZILIAN MINIBTLK TO WOfABT ItARC T.

Imperial Lxoatmm or srasil, )
Wasuinoton, Nov. 28, 4863. (

The undersigned, Envoy Extraordinary and Mi¬
nister Plenipotentiary of nis Majesty the Emperorof Brazil, was official y apprised that, in ooase-
quence of orders emanating from the Department of
State, to whiob the Honorable Mr. Marcy, Secretaryof State of the United State*, h-w heretofore made
allntlon in his note of the 23d of September last,the ex oollector, Mr. Greene C. Bronsen, had re¬
quired of the Brazilian consulate at that city the
data and information respecting the contemplatedexpedition to the Amazon, and which the under
signed has denounced to the government at Wash¬
ington, claiming that steps be Uken against suchcriminal attempt.
The undersigned continues impressed with the

firm conviction that those, er some other speonlat-ing adventurers, far from finding the least encou¬
ragement on the part of the government ef the
United States, coall , on the centra*?, be repressedin their plans of aggression against BraaU, with the
full ligorof the laws of the country, widen tend to
maintain inviolate the rijth>s 01 friendly nations.
The undersigned is equally confident of the faith¬

ful discharge of duty on the part of the agents of
government in executing, their crdem and lustroo .

tionp.
But as,sometime*aftertbe wid not« ofSeptember

23d, it happened that another person ni appeint<edirstead or the above named < vUector; and am it is
pofsible that the new functlosary, in the midst of
tbe veiy varied occupation* of bin laborious office,stouid not have given due attention to these or¬
ders, anterior to bis nomination, and relating to so
special an object, the under-ignrd thinks it proper
on tbisaceonnt, to address himself to tie Honorable
Mr. Marcy, begging that his Excellency will be
fiica-cd to renew to tbe present s-.lieeier t'le orders
transinitU d to bis preae essors, and in tbe execu¬
tion of which this late change may have canoed
tome involuntary aeglip-uce.

Aside from this moUve, it was annoonoed a few
days since in one of tne newnia,>ere of this country.the Sun of Baltimore, «f the 19th Instant.that a
company was organised at New York with a
capital of $100,000, baring nearly completed and
ready for tea a * Warner of 190 feet beam, and dee
tinea to the upper waters of tne Amazon.
This circumstance, wbioh is besides very prebable, taking into view circumstances already Known

to the Honorable Mr. M*rcy, appears lo tbe under¬
signed to deserve tbe diatiuftuinDed attention of his
Excellency, sufficiently to loduoe him to contaa-
plate it in his further instructions to tbe respectiveauthorities, to whioh tbe undersigned h«n>«s that
Mr. Maroy will be pleased to transmit hiadetenaina-
tion, and to point out whatever other mea*ares th<-
wisdom of the government at Washington maydeem convenient, In order at once to take awayfrom such undertakings any pretence which maygive rise to them.
The undersigned avail* himself of this opportuni¬ty to renew to the Hon. Mr. M*roy tbe assurance of

his high tonsidention and esteem.
F. J. dk Carvalho Mounti-

To Hon. W. L. Maacr.
SECRETARY MASCT TO TBI BKAZIUAN MIKInTIM.

Pzpaktment or Statu, {
y Washington, D». 1, 1858. jThe nndersigned, Secretary of State of the Unl-

ted States, has tbe bonoi to a knowledge receiptof a note from tbe Honorable Mr. Carvalho Moreka,
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Plenipotentiaryof Brazil, bearing date tbe SSth lose., referring to

a notice published in a n< wepnper , to the effect that
there was organized at the city of New §erk a oom-
pany for the pnrpoae of navtg4ting (he river Ama¬
zon by means of steamers, and InMtoatiag tbe
propriety of renewing to tbe present collector of
the customs at New York, the order* transmitted
to his predecessor, as the identical subject treated
of in tbe note of Mr. Moreira, directed to thie de¬
partment on tbe 16th of Aagnat last

In answer, the undersigned has tbe honor to io-
foim Mr. dc Carvalho Moreira that the newspaper
announcement referred to c*nnot be coitaidered as
otherwise than too vague to serve as a basis for
any official proceed inn on the part of this depyt-meot; while on the other hand, Mr. Hcman J. Red-
field, present roUector ct New York, was furnished
with a copy of the orders furnished by this depart¬
ment to Mr. Greene C. B oomn, his ored<> sensor ,

calling his attention officially to this matter.
The government of tbe United States is resolved

faithfully to comply with all ita engagements to¬
ward* Brazil ; lint while ca rying loto effect its de¬
termination it is obliged to act in conformity to the
lawn. These do not authorize any arrest of person
or detention of property on mo e suspicion of an in¬
tent to commit an ofltoiee. ft Is necessary that
there should exist a well fodndod presumption of
such an intention, aad he that Wings Mm a nota¬
tion must sustain it by oath before a oompetcat
magistrate.

ThisJealous regard for tbe rights Of Individuals
and property in characteristic of tbe legislation of
tbe United States, and with difficulty understood by
those accustomed to a different tystem, and in¬
duces such at times to doubt the rataey of the
laws themselves, as well aa the ftMfnl perfor¬
mance of their duty on the part of those entrusted
with their execution, although then Is in fact ae
ground for any such suspicion.The undersigned avails himself of thif opporta
nhy to renew to Mr. de Carvalho Morten the assur¬
ance of bis high consideration aad stsm.

WaL Maacr
To the Hon. Mr. Carvalho Morten, Ac.

r Arksstko..The perpetrator of tbe rape brieflyalluded to yesterday, Patrick McKinney, a barber
by trade, was last evening arrested by offioer Halo
on board tbe steamer P. (I. Coffin, on her downward
trip from this city. The ofleer found hint asleep oar
tbe upper deck aft of the pilot's nan. Hewn
taken to Hudson, then broagtt by railroad to this
city last evening. The design upon the female in
uuestioa was studied and premeditated. It appearsthat she is a stianger in this city, aad having losther way home one evening last week, naked MeKin
ney to show bcr the way to Liberty street, which hedid. On Sunday evening he met her again, whentbcv walked up to the National Garden, and after
partaking of some refreshments, the sua they wan*,
up a hill, where be accomplished his design. The
caaa waa examined by Justice Cole, who fnMy r0mmitted him to tell to await tbe action of the oiftjjury^^safEnm%g Jmmsl, Jag. U J


